
The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
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Have you tried the ( ilomte sjyitem of buying
SVESYTHING you .is ai nlioleiale Prices? We

nansave yout5!r.40 ni t canton your purchases,
Wc urj now erecllmi und will own and oooupyths
highest building in Ahiorica, employ 2. 000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase prica if goodl don't suit vou.

Our General Catalogue -- 1.0C3 pajts, IG.000
illustrations. CO, CO, quotations costs us 72
cent' to print and rnni!. Wc will send it lo you

upor, roceipi of lb rents, to sliow yoi.r good faith.

MGHTGCirJ WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MAOISON ST.

CHICAGO.

DLOOP pOjgON
A SPECIALTY '

i, ;' :
y tll.OOIJ POISON permanent

In lutojj dava. Yon can he t re it, i A
homo for same price under samoguarau-Ity- .

If you prefer to cometiero we will con- -
trnrt to liar ml) rnn it f run n.t h ,i In II j .. ,

Dorhsnre, if wefml to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and null navo aches anil
pui'. Mucon Viueheahi mouth. SoreThroat,I'linplca, Copper Colored Spot, Ulcer on
any purtof thu body, HnlrorKyehrow railing
out. It la tins Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to care. We aollclt the BKM t dintraaea and cliallongo tlio world for a
enact we cannot core. Thla disease haiBlwars
oh tiled the skill ol t lie in ist e utineul physl-clai-

Sr00,UOJ capital behind our uncmdl.
Ucinnl goarauty. Absolute proofs sent scaled oo
application Address COOK IIKMKIIV CO..
807 Jlaaoulc linjplc, td" " ' ! !

A BIG CLUB.
mil thla out and return to an with $1,00 and

we'll send the followinif, aostnge prepaid:
VERMONT FARM.IOllRNAt. l YEAR.
NEW vi IRK WK.FKI.Y THIBDNK 1 YEAR
ANRKICAN POULTRY JOURNAL YEAR.
TBECIENTLKWOM iN V K H

MARION HaHI,AND'8( OOK Hi "K.
TEN Mi ill S IN A BAR KOOM,

All For $1.00. Regular Cost $4.00.
Tnta combination Ml a family need. Two fat ra

tapers fur the men Tbe "Gentlewoman," nn
fdeal pi r tortile ladles N. V. Weekly Tribune
for all Marlon llartand'a Conk Book with ana
pagea and l.uoo practical recipe mi- the wile,
nmi the book, ''Ten Night in a B tr lloom." the
greatest Temperance novel 01 the age. a two
oral stamp brings aomplea of papers and our
great clubbing Hat.

Vcnnout Farm Jonrual WM.
PU

L.PACKARD,
BLISHER.

ttitl NaloRt., Wlliiilimlon, vt.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics not direetl; upon tin- - tliseaso,

without exciting disorder iu other piirts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
vj, nucra.

1 Fever.. OoufMUonl, Inflammations. .'23
2 Worm.. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .'iff

SJ Teethlii. Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .'23
4 Diarrhea, r chiuireu or Adults.. 23
7 -- Cough.. Colds, Ilroncliltls 23

TiHilhache, Kaceache '23
sick Headache, Vertigo . .'23

10 lv'iela. ln.llgiitlon.WeakKIoniach.jS
1 1 HuppreMi'il or Painful I'erlodn 33
19 White.. Too Profuao I'erlnda '23

iii. I. ii r n till.. Hoarseness '23
1 Bbonaa, rjttpalaa, BrupUotu . .'23
1 K fthanmalltRii Rbaamatle Pains 2S
IS Malaria, ChUla, lever and Agoa '25

Influenta.Cold In tho Head .23
'20 lioopltiv-t'oug- h '23
'Jf -- Kidney DI.eniri '23
2s Vi rion, llebllltv 1.00
30-- 1 rlnnrv Wcakuris. WctUug IinL . .'23
77-fi- rlp. Hay Fever '23

Dr. Rampbraya' Manual of all Diseases at your
Jjrtigulsts or Mailed Free.

Sol.t nv drimKisls. or sent on rei'elpt of price.
Hiiiniihreys' Ued. Co., Cor. WlllUtui & JotiuSU.,
New Vork.

mi PERFECT MEN !

OO NOT DESPAIR
Do Not Hutr. r l.oiH .1 ' TIM
Joys and ambitions of life can
tie rehtored lo you. Tba vciy
worst eases of Nervous Dcluli-t-

are absolutely cured tiy
PEKFF.CTO TAllnm
lilve tiromtit relief to insomnia
failing memory and the waste
and drain of vital iKiwer!.. Incur-
red by Indiscretions oreieaaaca
of early years. Imparl vitor
and utein , to every function

nrace up tho system. Olvo bloom to tin;
rh.'cks and lustre to the eyes of young
orold. One Hie Nn renews vital energy;
l bona al a com- g.i nail-

ed.i..rt fur,, or money refund Tan t

carried In vest pocket. Sold everywbereor
milled lii plain wrapperon receipt of pru--

o'v Tllri I'KKFKC'l'OCO .Caitou Uldg , Chlcago.lU- -

For sale in MidcUeborgfa, Pa.t iy
Bllddleburg Drag Co., mMt Pleas-an- t

Mills by Henry I larding, ami in

lVnn's Creek by J. W. SampeelL

Dr, Fenncr's Golden Relief. 5i

A TUUB IN AM,

INFLAMMATIONS
Old sure. Wounds, Neuralgia
"Colds." A SURE CUBE Grip,

251 For any PAIN Inside or out.
Br dualera. W.uc by mall tao.rndualJV.

SUMMER VACATIONS.

Dr. Talmage Draws Some Lessons
from Our Annual Outings.

Dawcrra and Tcmptntluna That Sor-rou-

Our Vl'rlut Place
Btaaeaaltir f a Period of

Inueeutialliia.

ICopyrlght, ls3'J. by Uouls Klopsch
WMhlnctotti Aug.

At this season of the year, when all
who can get u vacation arc taking it,
this diacourae of Dr. Talmage is aug-geati-

and appropriate. The text is
John 3: "A pool, which is called
in the Hebrew tongue Jlcthcsda, having
live tiorchea. In these lay a great multi-

tude of impotent folk, of Mind, bait,
withered, waiting for the moving of the
water."

Outaide the city of Jerusalem there
was u sanative watering place, the pop-

ular resort for invalids. To this day

there is a dry basin of rock which shows
that there may have been a pool there
360 fet t long, 130 feet wide and Ti feet
deep. This pool was surrounded by live

piazzas, or porches, m- - bathing bouses,
where the patients tarried until the

'

time when they were to step into the
water. So far its reinvigoratlng was

concerned, it most have been a Sara-

toga and a Long Branch on a small
scale; a Leamington and a Brighton
combined medical and therapeutic.
Tradition says that at a certain season
of the year there was an otliecr of the
government who w ould go down to that
vatcr and pour in it some healing qual-

ity, ami after that the people would

ome ami git the medication. But 1

prefer the plain statement of Scripture,
that at a certain season an angel came
down and stirred up or troubled the wa-

ter, and then the people came and got

the healing. That angel of Cod that
stirred up the Judaean watering place

had his counterpart in the angel of heal- -

ing who, in our day, steps into the min-

eral waters of Congress or Sharon or
Sulphur Springs, or into the salt sea at
Cape Mayand Sahant, where multitudes
who are worn out with commercial and
professional anxieties, as well lis those
who are afflicted with rheumatic, neu-

ralgic ami splenetic diseases, go and are
cured by the thousands. These blessed

Dethesdosare scattered all up und down

our country.
We nro at a season of the year when

rail trains arc laden with passengers
and baggage on their way to the inuiiii- -

i tains and the lakes and the seashore.
Multitudes of our citizens are away for
a restorativo absence. The city heats
are pursuing the people with torch and
fear of sunstroke. The long, silent halls
of sumptuous hotels nre nil abuzz with
excited arrivals. The antlers of Adiron-
dack deer rattle under the shot of

the trout make fatal snap at
the hook of tidroif.Tportsmen, who toss
their spoiled orillianta iittu me kuu"- -

basket; tho baton of the orchestral lead- -

er taps tho music stand on the hotel
green, and American life hns put on
festal array, and the rumbling of the
tenpin alley, and the crack of the ivory
balls on the grcen-linize- d billiard tables.
and the jolting of the barroom goblets,
ami the explosive uncorking of the
champagne bottles, and the whirl and
the rustle of the ballroom dance, and
the clattering hoofs of the race courses
and other signs of social dissipation at
test that the season for the great Amer-
ican watering places is in full play.
Music! Flute and drum and cornct-a-pisto- n

and clapping cymbals wake the
echoes of the mountains, (Had am 1

that fagged-ou- t American life for the
most part has nn opportunity to rest,
and that nerves racked ami destroyed
will find a Bethesda. 1 believe in water-
ing places, They recuperate for active
service many who were worn out with
trouble or overwork. They are nation-
al restoratives.

Let not the commercial firm begrudge
the clerk, or the employer the journey-
man, or the patient the physician, or the
church its pastor a season of inoccupa-
tion. Luther used to sport, with his
children; Edmund Burke used to caress
his favorite horse; Thomas Chalmers,
in the dark hour of the church's disrup-
tion, played kite for recreation so I
was told by his own daughter and the
busy Christ said to Hie busy apostles:
"Come yo apart awhile into the desert
and rest yourselves." And 1 have ob
served that they who do not know how-t-

rest do not know how to work. Hut
I have to declare this truth to-da- y that
some of our fashionable Watering places
are the temporal and eternal destruc-
tion of "a multitude that no man can
number," and amid the congratulations
of this season and the prospects of the
departure of many of you for the coun-
try I must utter a warning, plain, ear-
nest, and unmistakable.

The. first emptation that is opt to
hover in this direction is to leave, your
piety at home. You w ill send the dog
and cat and canary bird to be well eared
for somewhere else, but the temptation
will be to leave your religion in the
room with the blinds down and the
doors bolted, und then you will come
back in the autumn to find that it is
starved and suffocated, lying stretched
on the rug. stark dead. There is no sur- -

plus of piety at the watering places. I
never knew anyone, to grow very rapid
ly in grace at the Catskill Mountuin
house or Sharon Springs or the Falls of
Montmorency. It is generally the case
that the Sabbath is more of a carousal
than any other day, and there are Sun- -

day walks, and Sunday rides, and Sun-

day excursions. Elders and deaconi
and ministers of religion who are en- -

tirely consistent at home, sometimes
when the Sabbath dawns on them nl
Niagara falls or the White mountain!
take a day to themselves. If they go
to the church, it is npt to be a sacred
parade, and the discourse, instead of be
ing a plain talk about the soul, is apt to
be what is called a crack sermon that
is, some discourse picked out of the ef-

fusions of the year as the one moat
adaped to excite admiration, and in

hose churches, from the way the ladies
hold their fans, you know that they are
not ao much impressed with the hcatas
with the picturesiiueness of half dis-

closed features. Four puny souls stand
in the organ loft and squall a tune that
nobody knows, and worshipers, with
$2.1100 worth of diamonds on the right
hand, drop a cent into the poor box, and
then the benediction is pronounced,
and the farce is ended. The toughest
thing I ever tried to downs to be good
at u watering place. The air is be-

witched with the "world, the llesh nnd
the devil." There nrc Christians who,
in three or four weeks in such a place,
have had such terrible rents made mi

their Christian robe that they had to
keep darning it until Christmas to get
it mended.

The health of x great many people
makes an annual visit to some mineral
spring an absolute necessity, but take
your J'.ible along with you, and take nn

hour for secret prayer every day,
though you be surrounded by guffaw
and saturnalia. Keep holy the Sab-

bath, though they deride you as a big-

oted Puritan. Stand off from gambling
hells and those other institutions which
propose to imitate on this side the wa-

ter the iniquities of Baden-Bade- n, Let
your moral and your immoral health
keep pal D with your physical recupera-

tion, and remember that all the sul-

phur and chalybeate springs cannot do
vou so much good us Hie healing,
perennial Hood that breaks forth from

the "RoCk of Ages." This may be your
last sunnier. If so, make it a fit vesti-

bule of Heaven.

Another temptation hovering around
nearly all our watering places is the
horse racing business. We all admire
the horse, but we do not think that its
beauty or sliced ought to be cultured at

the expense of human degradation. The
hone race is not of such Importance as
the human race. The Bible intimates
that a man is better than a sheep, and I

suppose lie is bitter than ahorse,
though, like Job's stallion, his neck
be clothed with thunder. Horse races
in olden times were under the ban of
Christian people, and in our day the
same institution has come up Under fic-

titious names. And it is called n "sum-

mer meeting." almost suggestive of
positive religious exercises. And it is

called an "agricultural fair," suggest-

ive of everything that is improving in

the nrt of farming, but under these de-

ceptive titles are the same cheating,
and the same betting, and the same
drunkenness, and the same vagabond-

age, nnd the same abomination that
were to be found under tho old horse
racing system.

I never knew a man yet who could
give himself to the pleasures of the turf
for a long reach of time and not he but-

tered in morals. They hook up their
spanking team und put on their sport-

ing cap nnd light their cigar and take
the reins and dash down on the road
to perdition! The great day at Sara-iv,F- ..

. :,.. . "each and Cape Mny
and nearly all the other v.i.rpi;
is the day of the races. The hotels are
thronged, every kind of equipage is
taken up at an almost fabulous price,
nnd there ore many respectable people
mingling with jockeys and gamblers
and libertines and d men
and flashy women. The bartender stirs
tip the brandy smash. The bets run
high. The greenhorns, supposing all
is fair, put in their money soon enough
to lose it. Three weeks before the
race takes place the struggle is decided,
and the men in the secret know on
which steed to bet their money. The
men on the horses riding around long
ago arranged who shall win. Leaning
from the stand or from the carriages
are men and women so absorbed in the
struggle of bone and murele and mettle'
that they make a grand harvest for the
pickpockets, who carry off the pocket-book- s

and the portemonnaies. Ken
looking on sec only a string of horses
with their riders flying around the
ring. But there is many a man on that
stand whose honor and domestic hap-

piness and fortune white mane, white
foot, White Hank are in the ring,
racing with inebriety and with fraud
and with profanity and with ruin
black neck, black foot, black flunk.
Neck and neck go the horses in Hint
moral Kpsom. White horse of honor:
black horse of ruin. Heath says: "I
will bet on the black horse." Spec-

tator says: "I will Vict on the while
horse." The white horse of honor a

little way ahead. The black horse of
ruin, Satan mounted, all the time gaJn-in- g

on him. Spectator breathless.
They put on the lash, dig in the spurs.
There! They are past the stand. Sure,
.lust as 1 expected. The black horse of
ruin has won the race, and all the gal-

leries of darkness "huzza! huzza!" and
the. devils come in to pick up their
wagers. Ah. my friends, have nothing
to do with horse racing dissipations
this summer.

Another temptation hovering around
the watering place is the formation of
hasty and lifelong nliianccs. The wa-

tering places are responsible for more
of the domestic infelicities of the coun-

try than nearly all other things com-
bined. Society is so artificial there t hat
no sure judgment of character can be
formed. They who form companion-
ships amid such circumstances go into
a lottery where there are 20 blanks to
one prize. In the severe tug of life you
want more than glitter and splash. Life
is not a ballroom where the music de-

cides the step, and bow and prance and
graceful swing of long train can make
up for strong common sense. You
might as well go among the gayly-painte- d

yachts of a summer regatta to
find a war vessel as to go among the
light spray of the summer watering
place to find character that con stand
the test of the great struggle of human
life. In the battle of life you want a
stronger weapon than a lace fan or a
croquet mallet. The load of life is
so heavy that in order to draw it yon
want a team stronger than that made
up of a masculine grasshopper and a
feminine butterfly. If there is any man
in the community who excites my con

tempt and who ought to excite the eon-tem- pt

of every man and woman, it
is the soft-hande- d, soft-head- dude,
who, perfumed until the air is actual-
ly siek, spends the summer in striking
killing attitudes, and waving senti-
mental adieux, and talking infinitesimal
nothings, odnd finding his heaven in
the set of a lavender kid glove. Hoots
as tight as an inquisition. Twoliours
of consummate skill exhibited in the
tie of a flashing cravat. His conversa-
tion made up of "Alis!" and "Ohs!"
and "He lies!"

There is only one counterpart tvjsuch
a man as that, and that is the frothy
young woman at the watering places;
her conversation made up of French
moonshine; what she has in her head
only equaled by what she has on her
back; useless ever since she was born,
and to be useless until she is dead, un-

less she becomes an intelligent Chris-

tian. We may admire music and fair
faces and graceful step; but amid the
heartlessness nnd the inflation and the
fantastic influences of our modem wa-

tering places beware how you make
lifelong covenants.

Another temptation hovering all
around our watt ling places is intoxi
cating beverages. 1 am told that it is
becoming more and more fashionable
for women t. drink. I care not how
well a womr.n may dress, if she has
taken enough of wine to flush her
cheek and put a glassiness on her eye.
she is drunk. She may be handed into
a $2.M0 carriage and have diamond-enoug- h

to astound the Tiff any s she is

drunk. She may be a graduate of the
best young ladies' seminary and the
daughter of some man in danger of
being nominated for the presidency
she is drunk. You may have a larger
vocabulary than I have, and you may
say in regard to her that she is "con-

vivial" or .she is "merry" or she is "fes-

tive" or she is "exhilarated," but you
cannot with all your garlands of ver-

biage cover up the plain fact that it
i3 an case of drunk.

Now, the watering places are full of
temptations to men and women to tip-

ple. At the close of the tenpin or bil-

liard game they tipple. At the close of
the cotillion they tipple. Seated on

the plasm cooling themselves off they
tipple. The tinged glasses come around
with bright straws and they tipple.
First they take "light wines," as they
call them, but "light wines" are heavy-enoug-

to debase the appetite. There
is not a very long road between cham-
pagne at live dollars a bottle and whis-

ky at ten cents a glass. Satan has thrc e

or four grades down which he takes
men to destruction. One man he takes
up and through one spree pitches hiir.

into eternal darkness. That is a rare
case. Very seldom indeed ctn you find

a man who will be such a fool as that.
Satan will take another man to n grade,
to a descent at an angle about like the
Pennsylvania coal shoot or the Mount
Washington rail track, and shove him
off. But this is very rare. When a
man goes down to destruction, Satan
brings Iim to a plane. It is almost a
level. 'Inc. dsr'-"si)- i l n sliirh that
you can hardly it. The man does
not actually know that he is on the
down grade, and it tips only a little
toward darkness just a little. And the
first mile it is claret and the second mile
it is sherry nnd the third mile it is
punch and the fourth mile, it is ale
and the fifth mile it is whisky and the
sixth mile it is brandy, and then it gets
steeper nnd steeper and steeper, until
it is Impossible to stop. "Look not thou
upon the wine win n it is red, when it
giveth its color in the. cup, when it
moveth itself aright. At the last it
biteth like a serpent and stingeth like
an adder."

Whether you tarry at home which
will be quite as safe and perhaps quite
as comfortable or go into the country,
nrm yourself against temptation. The
grace of Cod is the only safe shelter,
whether in town or country. There are
watering places accessible to all of us.
You cannot open n book of the Bible
without finding out some such water-
ing place. Fountains open for sin and
uncleanliness. Wells of salvation.
Streams from Lebanon. A flood struck
out. of the rock by Moses. Fountains
in the wilderness discovered by Hagar.
Water to drink and water to bathe in.
The river of Cod, which is full of wafer.
Water of which if a man drink he shall
never thirst. Wells of water in the val-

ley of Boca, Living fountains of water.
A pure river of w ater as clear as crys-
tal from under the throne of God.
These are watering places accessible to
all of us. We do not have a laborious
packing up before we start only the
throwing away of our transgressions.
Xo expensive hotel bills to pay; it is
"without money nnd without price."
Xo long nnd dusty travel before we get
there; it is only one step away.

In California, in five minutes, I
walked around and saw ten fountains
all bubbling up, and they were all (lif-

erent, and in five minutes I can go
through this Bible parterre and find
you 00 bright, sparkling fountains bub-
bling up into eternal life healing and
therapeutic. A chemist will go to one
of those summer watering places and
take the water and analyze it and tell
you that it contains so much of iron
and so much of soda and so much of
lime and so much of magnesia. I come
to this Gospel w ell, this lining fountain,
and analyze the water; and I find that
its ingredients are peace, pardon, for-

giveness, hope, comfort, life, Heaven.
"Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come ye"
to this watering place. Crowd around
this Bethesda. O you sick, you lame,
you troubled, you dying crowd around
this Bethesda! Step in it, oh, step in
it! The angel of the covenant

the water. Why do you not step
in it? Some of you are too weak to
take a step in that direction. Then we
take you up in the arms of prayer and
plunge you clear under the wave, hop-

ing that the cure may be as sudden and
as radical as with Capt. Xaaman, who,
blotched and carbuncled, stepped into
the Jordan, and after h dive
came up, his skin roseate complexioned
as the flesh of a little child.
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Prominent Business Men

Who have employed our graduates tell us that
we are too modest in our claims of superiority
In training young men and w omen for business

ONE OF A THOUStHO

"Your Colltge evidently understands tH art
of making Its graduate! of PRACTICAL use J.i
PRACTICAL men. If I mag judge froi Miss Abbie
M. Leonard who has mc.st acceptably filled the
position of stenoyraph-'- and boonlieepcr in n:g

office sine leaving your Cullcge.
I tACHM you for having given me such assist'

ance and shall certainly recommend Schissl'r
College to any one In need cf competent and
thoroughly practical help.

Yours very truly."
IU II. CLDREDGP.

Typewriter Repair Works, 10 S. BroadSt.. Phlla.

Don't you think it would be wise to pre-

pare for business at Schissler College? Send

for Illustrated Prospectus.

A most complete ami successful mall course
Is provided lot those who cannot attend
pcrsonaltu. Particulars mailed on request.

Schissler College of Business

0RR!ST0Wr1, PENNSYLVANIA

A POSITIVE

CURE M RHEUMATISM

'fO-RHEUMATIS- ni"

laa Ttisi i w Cuvo for any Pains or Aches, such as Mudcalar
Rheumatism, Sprains bruises or Neuralgia,

Thin preparation not only gives instant relief, but I have many tes-

timonials from prominent residents of this and other towns showing tliat

N01UIEUmATI8Mm has effected permanent cures in cases of long

standing Muscular Rheumatism, which would not yield to the best

treatment.

LO-W"IIkT- IKT FAVOR.
a I'aSjttdv a great reputation has been gaiinnl for "NO-RHEUMA--

tism

" Qrdew have been received from throughout the country for it.

It is the pebble" Wod There never was, or never will be, another

reintilv on th market to oqiml

No-Rheumatis- m."

OUAliAXTEKD TO CURE EVERY CASK OP MUSCULAR
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS OR BRUISES.

after an attack of la arrlppe, I wss token with aevere rouacalar After trjrinr
M,.v,.rul ri. lie-n- nil to no avail, I decided to try "No-TU- ll umatlam," undufter several appli
cations i fait greatly relieved.

March

suffering

pleasant

brings

rSOVer 3000$

fejflrooniaT

Our

Success

M, NAOLB,

Hiiliieet rheumatism the
i:w R. Bhamokln

remedy speedy
experienced rheumatic PMni Sines

KS. JOHN
.VXJ North

MIFFLINBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

LANCE,
Denlorln and
Scotch Uranlte

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
ENCLOSURES.

Old Cleaned and Repaired.
as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J.A.JSN10NS,Agt.,
Crcs8flxove, i

ili,.rftil!v rcioliitili'iiil --oiiii.

Barnt, Pa., MaySnd, 1SW,
linvc luul cane for ycara on account of rhaumattam. Iwaa lold try Australian

nm plaaaed to thai the ilr-- t bottle baa given real relief hence cbaer-full-y

recommend it. Yoaratrulr, maml ki. zimmkhman.
Ftaherville, Dauphin Connty, Ps., JuneM, 189S,

Bavins had great pain In my back for ami recelvtnir wimple bottle of No
Rheumatism," made three applications, and am entirely relieved of pain; ajao pain on my

mist which cured by one application. all win. nr.-- troubled with rbanmatiam or
pain try the Name. JXO.fi. KILUNUBB, P., Pishervllle, Pa.

Bhamokln, Pa.. A pril 4lh,
Pear Mir 11 have been NiilTeriiiK for three (S) year- - Willi rheumatism, every known

reined internal anil external, but never had MP relief. new font advertisement of
audi Iboogl would ttlveita fair trial, purchased one (I) bottle, ami

uaineaama reenved great relief, have used Ave bottle of jour famona remedy
nmi now am entirely free from aeheeaad pains, and cheerfully reeoamand
tlnrn" toallauffereraof roura truly, j.ff.'J) SIn and St..

Danville, Pa., June 1,1888,
few application of the Australian remedy, "KoFlmoniatlsm," was entirely re-

lieved of muscular rbeumaMam and have not Niu.-- been troubled bv iis'return. take pleasure
recommending ours for muscular and intiiimiuatory rheuma--

OhO. hlShMIAKl,tlam,

have used the Australian remedy called for my daughter and also my
alta anil found Hint same nave relief after few Until had been NiilTeriiiK Willi

..i., ,..,,l,l udviai, those who are
fair trial. Yours, SO, A.

Bhamokln, Pa., 2nd. lHW.

lean heartily recommend lb Australian
cure for Inflammatory rheumatisms have
lirst few applications of

TV7

rheumatism.

Bhamokln,

Bhamokln,

H

rheumatism,

afters

Ileimt sufferer periodical altoeks muscular rheumatism tried nearly prepara-

tion known and had received permanent relief. had given despair and resigneil mvself
those palatal attacks. pefStteded Australian rem-nly- ,

und very few applications, have experienced natal since,
cHK-HTE- KU1J?, C'Or. DeweM and Orange St., Shamokin,

WillUstntnort, June 10th, 1888,

Dear liniment gtodtv wot mail came hand, although
had laraely recovered from my rheumatism when received Mil aim tba need
something kind, and some and received benetit from and
what have consider very thing. $J$&falZZvZ&'&?
'toke ntasstweln tnTor Bring you that your Australian remedy "N.Hheiimatlsm, entirely
cured after applications and cheerfully tWWTO'Yll01lAS n'nINU.

MIoaban7uy7rammmend laa tuetrallan Remedy frees Personal ex-

perience apcedieal and cure muscular rheumatism. STA
Travelling Sdlesman Davis Making Powder.

For sale bv all DrtlgfrustS throughout the State. Price AO cents per
bottle. Manufactured bv

mm ci TD HotolLinciIiirt 1311s..,A 1YIY3 U Shamoltiii,
For sale in MiddleDUPg bv the Middleburg Drug Co. and in Centreville

by Dr. J. W. Sampsell. Jy 20-3- m

lll. BENT OF IX.
For fifty Mb- -, Winslow's Sooth-IS-

Svarr been used mother their
children while teething- - Are you disturbed
night and biokcn your rest a sick child

and crying with pain cutting teetti?
send onee and bottle "Mrs. Wln-alo-

Soothing Syrup" Children Teething.

value Incalculable. will relieve poor

little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon

mother, there mistake about cures
diarrho-a- , regulates Stomach nnd Bowel,

Wind Colic, softens Uums, reduce
Inflammation, and give Wine and energy

whole system. "Mr. Winlow' Soothing Sy-

rup" children teething the
tnsW; and precription old-

est and beat female phyleiansand nurse the
United State nnd sale druggist
throughout world. Price, twenty-liv- e cent
a bottle. and get "Mbh. Wisblow's
BoothikoStsct." 18-ly- -

Grip weakness, exhaustion, nervous
rTostrsticu Dr. Miles' Nervine cures them.
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